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"Hel' iuysterics oro celebrated in a thousand temples, ~nd. on a thousaud ultars con~
secr~t~ci. toher servic~'thedivine fireIs kept upwithout ée~siÍlg." Fortunately for the
ladie~ bfCadiz,we'a~e inolined to believe tbat this picture -of t~e'Englis~ P?et is no~ more
accurate-than 'his 'descrip tion o{ 'a c01?ida. Assui'edly· Lo,rdByron ' WtlS no consu~mate

afiCioñado~ ' " In·the 'same poem," Childe Harold,'! t~e' nam~ "kin~ of the,f0rest.,,1 .isgiveu

to :the "ul?-~appy ' bull that has ' never pastured ·but on · tre~less· p,lains:: .' . . . .. ;
, .' ,Viewe'd from:·o. 'distatice, Cadiz is likened by the Spnlllards·to a ·sIlvel' cup aflo~t on.th~
sea ; 'certai

Il1y
thehouses, whitewashed or'tinted ~ith subdueJ colours, impart a singular

. nspect t~the towh.'<: When lit by the marvellous Andaluciati sun, and softelled ?~ the blu~
. .haze ' oí .c.listnnce; :the ·city suggests .to our 'mind a , silver crow~b.enen~h the a~ur~ ~ky.

· ' ._ ' 'J.'he honsas 'o! Cadiz; closelypacked within its wal1s, rise t.o ~ho~eIght. o~ · s~x orse~e~

t · ', :··t·h···· ' .k'· ' '. . .. l 'v"tion for the COlltracted area WltlllU the fol'tlficntlous. r.Ihe.s orles, . llsma 9lngup In ee .." . . ' . , " . ' ,

1 -d" .:. f C· :'d" '. .. . ': t ': · tI e'"A' lame'da rather to be seen and admIred than to see. Never-
. a le~ o .' . a lZ ·~epaIr o 1 . '. '. ' • • . . . . ' . " ' . . ' . O'

tI 'l :.. ' . . :: ' ·th :the ·poe.t tbat they"are .skilled IU the artoof. oghng. ., ~lth.OUbh
le ess, .we maysay Wl _ . ' . , • ' . ' " d 'fl' t d bwe ·dai'e .Jiot l'ep·eat :wlt h ;. him t~at-. they are. al wa~~ dlsposed -t~ .heal t~e .woun .s 1~ 1~ e . y

't l . .... l " . ... .. 'A' "':t'h : " ..óf Cadiz ' one must ·not omIt to notICe the clga. 1)re? as, the
. lelr g ances~ . : mong ewomen , . ' , ' . ' " d"
girls~·m~8,tofthein·Youri.g~·~whónre employed ,a~: ~he' Fábri~a de t~ba~os.. . The An alucla~

. . . • . . .. . 1·· .. "ll "'t d . rtlCularly atSeYllle . . .. Cigarrera. i~:ii sepárate tJ1pe; whi~ 1, :~e 'Wl SU Y~ore pa .. . .
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: , Ou1y ~ fewhours separ;tted'~s>frp~ Cadiz, andowe sooll 'quitted terra firma to eross-to
the Isla ,de 'Le()'{It, .celebratedfor i.t~'~:6~lt~pans, where crowdaof half-naked salinero» may
be seen, bronzed by .the»hot ' sun until. they .almost resemble Africans. . We visited the

, , l itt le town oí'SaúFernandó, 'noted f¿~ .its .spleudid observatory, and an ho~r afterIanded
in Cadis. " '. ' ' " .

Cadiz .is. the most ancient citY "'in Spain : it . js even more ancieut than Rome. . The
Phcenieian Gaddir, whieh flourishcd jnore than a: thousand years before the .Christ ian era,

becamelater the Gad~ of the Romane, and 'was for' ~ -long timefhe most pr~sperou8 ' town
, of .t hePeniusula, a town built ofwhite m.~rble,and the centre oí pleasure 'pwr excellence.
.'Of'the'once splendid marble..palace, no

4t
one 'stone .remains ; uevertheless Cttdizis,at the

present 't ime.ius -renownedfor its gaiety~~ (accordjng to·the descriptiou of Martial} it was
, eighteenhundred yearaugo. It'Ianecessary to read .thiapoet in ordertoform sorne con
' . ' cept~~n " of Cadiz' as it,~ existed. iduring the ~ Roniun·· epbch. : ~'The, great .wealth," says an
.aneient author, '.' liad ..introdueed corresponding luxury ; heuce it was that ?the ladies of

9aJ iz were in gre~t -demandy not only ,o~accou.llt of their skill in playing ·upou diverse
iustrumeute at public 'rejQicings, but 'aleo. 011 accountof their wit and humour, which were

extremely entertaining." , '. . . ... . . ' '
. Th-e' tmprobaJ Gadiumu», as Martinl ealls tliem, were: eelebrated thr~ughout , the whole

world 10r 'their dances, ~~d for their skill in playingtbe bmtic'a 'cr~S1nata~. 'which ' "~el;e

. nothiug more than the modern castanets. .Lord Byron says:

.,, 'Fair is proud Sevilla; kt her country boast
Ber strength, her wealth, .her sité of ancient days :

But Cadiz, rísíng on _the- distant eoast, .
Calls forth a sweater, though ignoble praise.

. .
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We 1eft Cadiz one morning early, in a falúa, garnished in front with two great red
ey~s, like .the Sicilian spe1·onaro. A fresh breeze filled the white lateen . sails, and. our little

. eraft . sped. over the blue waters of the bayo . The Puerto, where we were to-disembark,
'vas only about three leagues from Cadiz, and we could already distinguish its .hou~es li~e - .
a white Iine dividing sea and sky, and farther along the coast , Rota, eelebratcd for ItS

.wines.. Passing on our left the Puntillaund the fort oí Santa Catalina, we .soon .Innded

pn .the .quay. .
. . 'I'he Puerto, or Puerto Santa Maria as it is called, stands at the cmbouehure oí tlie
Guadalete, whi~h discharges itself .into the . bay .oí Cadiz. ·l t is the entrepót and .port
of .embarkation forthe wines oí Jerez; the town w1tite,eheeríul, and olean, resembles
,Cadiz inminiature. We visited its vast cellars; which afforded a foretasteofthose of .Jercs,
as ~vell' as its Plaza de toros, one oí .the finest.in 8pain.·
.i.; . ·Los "toros del Puerto is the title .of :an Andalucian 'song, popular all :over 8pain,
'and \~hich pictures th~ paasion of the peop1e oí Cadiz for their national fétes,

u ~ Quién se: embarca para el Puertoi
Que se larga' mi falúa'!"

'~ Who embarks for the Puerto 1-l\fy folúo. holds the most l" cried the poatman.Then
addressing himselr"tó a YOUllg Andnluciau;' who was stepping into his barque:

" Señorita,
. Levantusté esa patita,

-. Y sartuté á este b árquiyo l
. Nose le . ponga á uste tuerto
El molde de ese moniyo 1"

:: ',

-..:: " . ~. -:': " . "

"Señorita, raise that ' littl é- foot,, ahd .lcap into· .the . barque t.
spoil the model of tbat pretty bodice."

Jerez de, la Rrontéra is thus nalIlca. 't o distinguish it fronl Jerez de .los Caballeros,
a Iittle town oí Estremndura j it recei.v~d.·"~liis· name because oí its nearness to Portugal.
The first thing that struck us on entering .Jerez.was its air oí superior wealth, comíort, '
and c1eanliness, eharncteristics which, as-a :rule, do not ·belong to small Spanish towns.
The people uf . Jerez share, 'witlr other ~ Andalucians, an .. established reputation as ,great
braggarts ; our calesero was such a mastcrof the art oí boasting, tbnt he might have
served as .~he model for that Relacion .Andaluza, .popular in the country in w~tich . ·the

exploits and .deeds oí daring of the Pepillo el 'J erezano are celebrated in ·Yerse. '. . .
; . ' '1'11:e 'Jerezanos are not ·less fam~d as majos, toreros, aud cont'raband·istas. :. 'I'heir dances,
among others the .elassic Jaleo r)eJerez, take the foremostplace. in' theAndalucian ..
choreography. The majos .'oí J erez,whoexcel in wearing wíth grace . thcelegant
~ndah~ci~n costume, are said tobe~xpert ilr .t4e use oí the navaja ' ' ' . ..

'I'he Plaz~ oí .Jerez is perhaps; after that oí Valencia, the most beautiful andlargest
in.~pain.; herewe were present at a splendid course, where eight bullswere slaughtered ;
this number did not oincludetlle.·T01~O , del ag'l.!tardiente, literallY,~l1e "brandy-bull."
Th~s qxprcssion, which llas no me:aniug .10 . tIlose . 1u~fálni1 iar with ..Andalucia~ customs,.
npplies. to .the extra bu11 :usually ,given:to .t\lC ' common. people~ This ·To~odel ·
~g.u(p·~iente . is 'combated 'by afiq,ionados :who oft~n '9,isplay more courage tltanexperience,
~,n(tit upt unfrequently leaves niore tLan o~~ vlctim .on, tÍle plaza, while the exceptionnlly . · <: ;.: },',.

. fort~no.te . to~e~os are those who retire,'with ~ simpl.f3 wo:Ulld. . .. , :, ' '. . .. , ',.. .. . .:. '.

~Olll::~~:;i~~a~df:e:~t~~o~:::dO::;;' ~~ei~::f~:b::t :;:::;tl:=B:::::;a::~~~;,O¡¡~:i ; . ,",; ),~~·tt .
.. .,:,"' ,:

" . .) .

' .: . "
" ,~ . ~. :.... .~ : . -.

· - :., ~; ;: ';A~,::·m1\Y>:\ ):.: - ~' ..
.:', :.. .:; '.~{t;;~\; :U?~m~:~\~J: · ~ '.
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good and bad years .t ogether, ofabout fiftee~ thousand barricas oí wine, nearly two million
five hundred thousand litres. . The majority oí .the vineyards belong to wiue merchante,
who cultivatafhe grapes, and al~o make the wine and the casks in which it is atored '
for exportation, Sorne oí these wine-farmers have vineyards that afford constant employ
ment to a thousand lubourers. For example, wewill take the houses oí Domecq and
of Gordo;n ;.M.Domecq owns the famous vineyard oí Macharnudo, the one most celebrated
"in the environs of Jerez, and whichcovers about five hundred acres. Close to the

. .

vineyards . are the great buildings .provided for .the accommodation oí the labourers, and

for the machinery used in the imauufacture of tlie wines. These buildings also contain

_ a large hall, .used as a refectory and dormitory; and where, beneath the mantle of a large
chimney, the long :winter evenings arespeut by the labourers. . 'Ve were present at one
of the popular .tertulias, and it would be difficult to picture anything pleasanter, 01' more

· p icturesque. On the great hearth craekled a' huge fire oí vine brauches, while an
enormous trunk of green oak, partly aceommodated in the chimney, was seen tbrough the
flumes, with the big ants driven out by the heat from its bark. A group oí a score oí

. Andalucians, iufheir picturesque attire, sat around smoking andTistcning to a stalwart

youth as he .sang tliaeouplets of the Tango .Americano, .
The house we visited also contained the quarters of theproprietor, a small ehapel

for the use of the Iabourers, and ti vast kitchen, by no means the least curious part oí the
establishment. 'I'here we found four great copper oaldrons on the fire, containing a mixture
oí beef, bacon, ga'rbanzos (chick-pens), and tomatoes, filling the place with a steaming
fragranee tbat wouldhave proved enticing, . had it not been mingled with au ovcrpowering
odour of raneid oil:. Immeneeiearthen pana .of the coarse green painted pottery, made
in Seville, contained atores oí provisions, ga.zpacho, that cold and refreshing soup so much
esteemed by the Andalucians, and thewhite alcarrazas of ~ndujal', laid' out in long rows,

.. while a Iímpidetream of water flltered througlithe Horous ea~th on to an nrclined plane

· of boarda to keep all coo1.
. .['he ;v:ines ·of Jerez require to be tended with the most sedulous careo The Iabourers

are ' divided into squads of twelve, and sent out to the vineyards under the direction of

foremen, when the vintage begins. . . .
· As tbe grapes are gathered, they arespread out on large rush mats, esteras de esparto,
· andexposed toothe sun for several .days, care being taken to cover them at night, to protect .

them from the dew. and nlso to turn the grapes from time to time, so that the heat may. ' .

evaporate themoisture and prepara them for the press,towhich they are th~n taken when
externally dry:Thewinemosto, as it comes from the press, is stored in casks and left to

· ferment. . rrhe process of fermentation is g~nerany completed in the month of January,

. .~ wheufhe.wine íaprepared for storing. . .. .. ..
.. Beforeiexportation, the wines oí Jerez are clarlfie~ with a m~xture oí the white

oí eggand . ehalk, o~asort oí white .:clay found In. the envI.rons. of the town.
Afterwards a certain .proportion of vino madre,or mother wme (old wlne),ls added to the

new to give ;toneto .i~. .. . . '. ' . . ' . ' . . ' . .
. Not'abota ofwine leavesJerez that is .not, more 01' less, mixed with agua'rd'lente-

brandy-· .as a. .preservatiye during 't he voyage to foreign countries, and also to satisfy the

. .palat es .'. er.ourneighbours .across the sea.... .. .. '. ' . ' .
The wines are also divided into secos and dulces.. Among the former are classed the

·je?1ez seco, properly ' ~peaking the ier.ez amontillado. Both are made from the same ~ape,
from the.same mosto aná even come from the same press; nevertheless, they have neIther, s
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the same coIour, taste, nor smell. 'I'hcse important differences, we were informed, are
effeeted simply by the particularrnanipulation to which the wine is subjected.

~ Tho ierez seco -is distinguished by aLouquetpeculiur to itself, more 'pronounced than
-that of theam;ntillado~ "There are the varieties called pa}a, oro, and oscuro, straw, 'gold, aud
b~o\~n. The jerez oscuro or :dark brown is prepared aImost soleIy for 'tbe En'glish market,

"Afte~ recciving a stróng dose of braudyIt is ~he sort of wine sold in London as brown

sherry-ie1~ezbrun. , ,
, .The }e1~ez amontillado, oí a straw colour, more 01' less dark, having a flavour in which

connoisseurs recoznise a certain nut taste, much richer and higher prieed than the other,
b ,

is eagerly sought aftor by " gourmets," giíted with a refined and delicate palate. , 'I'he name
arnontillado is derived from the similarity of the wine to that of -Moutilla, -in the ,p! ovince

, of Cordova,
The sweet wines oí Jerez n:re the paia1~ete, called pacaret in Frunce, and equallywell

.known under the names pedro }ime11eZ, and the moscoiel, 01' muscadine. The former is
"produced froma grape also called pajarete,. 'but it isfirst 1eft exposed to the 'sun for twelve
days, becoming partly. dry during thut time, and developing ~ large pereentage of sugnr,
'I'he moscatel is made from the muscadinó.grape, and produces a sweeterwine than the '

" paJarete. .
, The ierez .is one . of the wines which kcep longest. We snmpled sorne more 't han

eightyyears. old. "I'heiproprietors of Jerez receive strangers .who may be ,introduceCl. to
-them with the greatest possible courtesy, throwing open their wine stores and vineyarda
for their inspection. : ,

.The bodegas, or wine cellars, are long, unsightly buildings destitute of windows, but
.the .richnroma which- escapes from .the doorwflYs .makes amenas for 't-heir unpictur~sque .
exteriors, A well-stocked eellíir presents the accunlulated produce oí four :or five cropa,
as the .wine is hardly ['ipe for expo~fation until ib is five years 01<1. It .also .eontains fin '
nssortment oí wines left to age for the purpose of mixing with thenew, the vinos madree, and
lastly: a,variety oí choicewines oí different vlntages. ': The average contentsof ebodeqa is
'about' five thousand botas, each holding thirty arrobas (fifteen órsixteen litres). 'I'he cellars
belonging to M. Domecq, it is said, contain as many' as fifty thousand 'casks. ,

Arcos de la .Frontera, .not withstanding its close proximity to the ruilway from 'Cadiz
to Seville, is one of tbe :places .which has retained,in ' a marked degree, the ipr imitive
~ustoms 'and usages oí. the Andalucians. .The town risiug aboye tho Guadalete .isdivided
into two halves by a long, steep, .nud wretchedly paved street, having, Moorish fashion,

. a gutter running down the centre, This street has, however, an ' alltiqne andattractive
appearance. ,The highestpart 'o~ the tqwn is crowned by old Móorish battlements;where '"
\Ve obtained an extensive 'view. At our feet lay a hill planted with olive-trees'; lower ,
do\vn the Guaclalete flOWit'lg, throtigh'a fertile , plain~ . The bridge oí Arcos, 'which ' spans

the Guac1alete, has given 'rise tri aU sorts oí popular sayings; when anY,oneellters UPOIl
an °enterpl'ise : an~ fails t~ carry it through, it is compared toO the. Puente de Arcos, which
was never llllished, although stones and lime had both beensupplied. "

Sun Lúcar 'staDds OÍl the 1eft bauk oí the Guad'alquivir, not far fl'~mthe mouth oí the
strea1!l, which increases greatly.in breadth just ,~efore fallilig iuto thesea. : Built upon a
shore close to the ' water's ed.ge, the town is in no , wO:y remarknble; a' few 'palms rising
aboye the ,sancly soil 'bear witllesá to tlie·'genial iufluellce of aclimate 'not unlike.thatof

~alaga.. TIle trade 'of San Lúcar de Barrameda maiuly ~onsists lncxporting the wine~,o(
ManzanIlla. . . .

' . ' ,: '
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, . ' ,According to .a popular ' quatrain," Itis to Rome ione goes for iudulgences, to
GIbraltar for .t obacco, to San Lúcar for the mamzanilla; nnd to Cadiz for grace :"

".A Roma se va por bulas
Por tabaco ' á Gibraltar
Por manzanilla á San Lúcar
y ~ Cádiz se vá ,por sal"

The manzanilla is [In excellent wine, 'a trifle paler tban Jerez, and more uniformo It

is a wine for t~e most part consumed by the Spaniards themselves. . ' ,
, As .we , wishcd . to ascend the Guadalquivir from its embouchure to Seville, we

proceeded frorn San Lúcar to Bonanza, ashortway from the town. : It is, inc1eed, tlie port

of San Lú~ar, where the .boats stop tbat run hetween Cadiz and Seville.
, We embarked at Bonanza forSeville at seven in tlie moruing in the Teodosio, one of

the little steamers that carry passengers up and downtlie river; and, as tLe weather

was superb, succeeded in crossing the bar without accidento This passage is not always

free from dan gel', aud it was formerly mueh dreaded' by sailors, if we are to credit the

account vof an aneient English mariner, Richard ' Twiss, who, it maybe said in passing,
, took an entire day to descend the river in a boat with four rowers,

" There is a saud-bank .most dangerous in st~rmy weathcr. When .the Spania.rc1s cross
it they take off their hnts andrepeat a soIemn Peder and an Ave Ma'riafor the souIs oí those

wlio liave beeu wreeked on the bank, while ithe captain of the barque makes a collection of

small coins 'fronr -t he .paesengersfo pay for masses for the deliverance.oí the souIs oí those
wlio have ·perished." . '

Having crossed the .bar, we entered the Tablazo, tbe name given to the widest part oí

the river. : Her~ tbe eye ¡'a~ges oyer abroad expanse of nearly Ievelland. W:e' could just
dcscry, lit up by ' the morning sun, OIl .t1ie distant horizon, the hin known as the Coto de
doña Ana. " Tlie streain: speedilj' narrows Clown uutil' its width does not exceeCl that oí the
Scille' at ·Paris. · On theflat banks near the water we saw from time .to time rows of

, liérons, t nchabitual liosts of the river, sta.nding motionless and ,grave, not deigning .to take

the slightesnnotice ofthe noise aud the eddiescuused by the steamer, Soon ,ve passed
the spot .. where .the river ' ia parted ID ' two and sweeps round a little islarid, called Isla,
Mayor" to distinguish .itfrom a smal1er 'olle still higher up, bearing the name Isla Menor.
About three le[l.gues~rom S~n Lücar we 'passed the tOWIl oí Trebujena, renowned for the

, richnesaof itsharvests, ,as , one may gather from a 'well~known ' AndaIucian verse, wherein

the alcarrazas of Chiclana and the.wheat .of 'I'rebujena are alike praised ; .
, ~ " ,

" Para alcarrazas Chiclana,
, . Para ,trigo Trebujena,

'y para niñas .bonitas
, San Lúcar de Barrameda,"

The'isla'Mayor ,is notvetypopulous; nevertheless, it contains a fine hacienda, or farm,

, surround éd :by' trees and garc1ens,~nd OIl which the art of farming is carried .to a high

state ofperfection. 'IteveIl possesses a steam pump for raising water from the nver, .At

~ a)ittIe.distancefrofu :,tbe, Isla Ma.yorstands the borough, or rather, we should SU!, city,
, ,'_of Co.bezaséleSan:Ju~n• . ':I t obtained the title of Ciudad in 1820, after a p1'onunc~amento

; which it" :~nd~ ' :'iri favour~of the : liberty of. the constitutiun, the signal of the constitutional

revolútio~ "at, 't he head ' oí. \Vhich RieCYQ was placed. ', ' Que knowB ,the unhappy end of the

gener~\~hogaveJili¡:naihet~the .hy~nso,popular in8paill : condemned to death, he was
exeéllt~~,~tMadri~;#'I823; it.fter being'igl1ominiouslY dragged to the foot of the scaffold

' on a hludle.: '': ,''.>, '. " '; , '
: .: .:.:... ::
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. In the immense fields bordering tlie river, the troops of horses and bulls destined for
the corrida roam about .at liberty. . In these fields, whichare Culled dehesas, we ionly
perceived one or two chozos, or reed cabina, .and not 0.. single tree to break the outline of
the horizon, again putting us in mind. .of that pleasing passnge in "ClJilde Harold,' where
Lord Byron calls the bull "the king of the forest." ..Sorne of the bulls carne elose to the
water's edge,where ' they stood with their legs half eoncealed among the reeds, watching,
.with a. savage Iook, the motion of the boat. It is in these fields'that the herradero, branding
of the fighting-bulls, takes place. This herradero in Andalucía," and more especially in the
environs of Seville, is a truIy national fe te, to whichboth the aficionados of town and
country flock with passionate eagerness. It would indeed be impossible to choose a time
better fitted for studying the manners of the people, in all their most picturesque
details.

We set offearly one morniug in o. calesafor a hacienda (farm), situated just ahove the
town of Coria, not far from the Guadalquivir. Along the road we encountered many
sporting characters, who, like ourselves, wer~ bound for the herraderoj~ome mounted on
splendid black .Audulucian horses, with long fíowing mane~, others in their calesa; but by
far the greatest number were piled up in ·cwrl'os.on Luge wLeels, drawrr Lyn pnir of oxen. .
andodeeked witlr festoons and green lep,ves.This long procession oí conveyances, of every
form and colour, ' remiuded US of the popular-fétos in the envírons of Naples, while tho
characteristics of the people themselves seeined 'to offer a close analogy to those oí the : .
Napolitans : .thcre was the . snme animation, the same pnssion for -music, for noise, .and for
dancing. We might say the sume gaiety, only that of the Andalucians bave ulways

.appeqred to us more ' boisterous, more copious, and more frolicsom~~ If I:.léopold Robert had .
paint éd a popular scene in Andalucía, he must have faiIed to introduee tha~ baCKground of
sadness which one remarks in most of nis compositions .. .

When we arrived on the ground, many of the aficionados had alrendy taken their places .
nround: t líe enclosure. Casks turncd up on end, boarda with rope attachcd to them, 'carros,
Cá1'r1:tas, añdotlrer vehicles comprised the cheaply-extemporised barrier nnd the stands for
the speetators, 'while strips of linen suspended from peles afforded partialshadefrom the
ardour of the hot sun. 'Ve, in our turn, took our places, as soon as a.young bul1,.a novi~lo,

was introduced into the improvised arena, there to undergo tbe double test 'oíthe tentadero
andof the herradero. The former embodies all that is impliedin tlie trialof a .young bull,
to aseertain bis fitness for the corrida. After this'all thenovillos are branded witha red• .

. .

hot iron; only, as w~ have already expIained, those judged worthy ' oL thecombat are
carefully sepnrated from those doomed'to alife of penceful induatry, ar to be fed for market.
The greatest ' importnnce is attached tú tbis exaniination by all true patrona oí the 'cor?ida.
First, the experts scrutinise the colour of the bull,th'enthe general appenrance oí the .
animal. ·.-The novillos selectedfor combatare at once 'nnmed,alld thisinterestingceremony,

. is per(ormed .bysome of the ladies invitcd:to the fete. . . . . . ,.

In ' order to determine the age 'of a bull hishorns and teeth are carefl1lly examin'ed. . . .
His teeth are 'completed at the end of tlie·third 'year, and remain white up tothe sixtb, .'>"

when theybegin to sho\V signs o( age bytaking ona yelIow tinto ' As to the horris, which ' .
conimon peoplecall las astas-otIle pricks-ihey nffo~d a safer cllle t~ :'the ageofthe :b ull .
When he has completed bis third year, 'a little envelope, not thickcr .than •a.plece oí paper; '
shows itselfand f?rms the lowerpartof each hornt.a sort oí ring, orpad,which isrepeated
each year, so ·that the . toreros," in ' order to determine the'áO'e oÍ: annllininl . . .. . . . o . . ,
examine and count the number of thesé rings;or 'envelopes, :allowing . .
first, and one year for each of the others. .




